Meprin β and BMP-1 are differentially regulated by CaCl2.
The two metalloproteases meprin β and bone morphogenetic protein 1 (BMP-1) are both members of the astacin protease family. They share specificity for negatively charged residues around the scissile bond and they are expressed in overlapping compartments of the human body. One important proteolytic substrate they share is pro-collagen I. Ablation of one of the two proteases however leads to different collagen I associated phenotypes in vivo. Over the last years calcium emerged as a regulator for the proteolytic activity of both enzymes. For meprin β a reduction and for BMP-1 an increase in activity was reported under increasing calcium concentrations. Here we revisit different compartments that rely on pro-collagen I maturation and explore the crystal structure of both proteases to highlight possible calcium binding sites. With this we aim to emphasize a to date underestimated regulator that influences both proteases.